


Program
Nairobi county

Kibiri Ward, Agwena village, 
Homabay County

PROGRAMME / THURSDAY 5TH FEBRUARY, 
2015

6.30 am: Arrival at Chiromo Funeral Home

7.00 am: Viewing of the body

7.30 am: The body leaves for home in Karachuonyo Kibiri  
                ward Agwena village, Homabay County. 

5.00 pm: The body arrives at the home of Jaduong̀          
                Wasonga Mboya and mourners view the body.

6.00 pm: Night Vigil

PROGRAM / FRIDAY 6TH FEBRUARY, 2015

10.00 am: Viewing of the body.

10.30 am: Church, opening prayers .

11.30 am: Tributes and testimonies, relatives and friends,                    
                 family members.

12.00 pm: Provincial Administration, fundraising for the                    
                 family. 

1.00 pm: Funeral services led by Pastor Harson Obuya

2.00 pm: Vote of thanks 

2.30 pm: Procession to the graveside

3.00 pm: Burial ceremony

3.30 pm: Closing Prayers 

Guests leave at their own pleasure.



Eulogy
Lavenda Asino Wasonga was born on 
11th November 2003 at Marie Stop clinic 
Eastleigh and died on 26th January 2015.

EDUCATION
She started her Education at Fadhili 
Junior School and later went to Nairobi 
South Primary in class five, before finally 
joining  Whitestar Academy  in class six 
where she died

SICKNESS
5Th September 2008 she was 
diagnosed with a heart problem and 
was taken to India on 10th November 
where she had a heart surgery 
performed successfuly.

On the day of her death Lavenda 
Asino woke up normal and talked to 
her Mother who signed her diary before 
going to board the school bus. She 
attended all morning classes and went 
for lunch after which she went back for 
afternoon classes. She collapsed in the 
middle of afternoon classes and was 
rushed to Nairobi West hospital where 
she was pronounced dead on arrival.   



Hymns
153. Ngima Machiek     
        Mawango

1. Ngima machiek mawango chalo 
gi pot  yath malwar Chalo g’oboke 
matop Ret  piyo, Ndalo nvisowa adier 
ni ng’wono  chiegni rumo Ng’wono 
nyalo rumo ni ret  piyo. 

Ret piyo - - - - Ret piyo Ka duondYesu
 luongii Ret piyo Kisikore e richo, Niyud dhoudi 
kolor To yuakni nobed koyiem -Ret piyo.

2. “Thiepe mag piny biro lal joma 
tindo biro ti, Ok in gi kinde malach ret 
piyo, Ka Nyasaye luongoi In jaricho 
we bayo Dipo kisik e richo ret piyo.

 3. Ndalo to kadho piyo, tho kod buro
 chiegini, Ringi idhi it Yesu, Ret piyo
 Akwayi ibed mariek dipo ndalo
 ong’adi, Kendo ilal mochwere – Ret
 piyo. 

4. In jaricho winj duonde yier Yesu
 mondo otelni, Eka jopolo nomor. Ret
( piyo, Ringi iae mudho, Bi ipuodhii ir 
Yesu Yie ichak wuoth tinende- ret 
piyo

269. Pinyini Ok   
        Thurwa Mwageno
 
1. Pinyni ok thurwa mwageno’,
 waonge dala mosiko’, to wachni 
ohoyo chunywa, wakiyo dala
 mabiro, wakiyo dala mabiro.

2. Pinyin ok thurwa mwageno’,
 wakiyo dala ma ok nen; zayun e 
nyinge- dala Ruoth; Orieny gi
 ler ma nyaka chieng’, Orieny gi ler 
ma nyaka chieng.

3. Dala maber mar mor gi kuwe; kar 
hawi- chandruok onge chuth;
 Da an gi  buomb winyo koro,
 Daringi mond’ ayue kanyo,
 daring mond’ ayue kanyo.

4. Chunya, kuwe mos! Ruoth
 ong’eyo Ndalo ma iniyud yueyo;
 E piny ka mond’ atim chikne ka
 pod arito ndalano, ka pod arito 
ndalano.

262 Ndalo Duto 
       Ma An E Piny

1. Ndalo duto ma an e piny, 
Agombo dhi  polo, kanyo ma yesu 
losona; adwaro dak kode. 

Ok wasiki e pinyin ma wantie: (ma 
wantie) piny manyien e mwageno
 yudo; (yudo kuccha) wanawer wend
 musa gi wer mar nyarombo, kwadak 
gi yesu nyaka chieng.

2. Pod wabedo jowuoth e piny, 
Tichwa to pok ogik Mar lando wach 
mar injili, kuom yesu ma jakwar.

3. Ndalo matin mi wanadhi kar hawi
 mochwere; wabiro neon wang’
 wuonwa kod wang’ yesu ruodhwa.

4. Chunya opong’ gi mor chutho 
kaparo kanyono; pinyin ok tero 
chunya ngang’, Agombo dhi kuno.

Tributes

“The time we had Lavy wasn’t enough to pack in an entire lifetime of  Love. They say grief  is easier to bear as time goes by..,but it doesn’t stop us from wondering why? There are no answer’s to a question like this.... You have gone to a place we can’t reach you, nor touch you nor smile nor open your arms when we need you the most. In our hearts and spirit you remain and we shall cherish your memory.... our love for you lives on....”

From your  Brother and sisters

Lavy,

“My sweet c
ute daughte

r of 

11years. Th
e void you 

have left 

can never b
e filled. I 

hold on to 

what we sha
red from yo

ur birth 

till your u
ntimely dem

ise. Rest 

well, till 
we meet aga

in.” 

LOVING mum.

To my dearest 
daughter, I would not 

have asked for more. 

You were the best. A 

daughter of  all sea-
sons.... Love you. 

Dad Washy
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WE sincerely and deeply want to thank each and every one for their assistance emotionally, spiritually and financially for giving our loving daughter Lavenda Asino Wasonga a befitting sendofff.Its through all of you that we gathered the courage to face this grief.
Since we can’t thank you all in person, we are humbled by your presence. We need you to remember a great Bible verse Ephesians 4:32-Jehovah will surely bless your kindness.

Appreciation


